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M U S T S E E AT T R A C T I O N S

GEOR GIA

Experience

Awesome
IN ALPHARETTA,
GEORGIA!

Avalon
		With over 250 shops in three distinct shopping districts, 10+ music & entertainment venues,

two cooking schools, more than 200 dining options, the possibilities are endless in Alpharetta.
		
Here is a list of the MUST-SEE attractions curated by Alpharetta experts.
					
It’s all the HOT SPOTS you shouldn’t miss in one handy place!
ALPHARETTA ARBORETUMS
Check out one or more of the local
Arboretums at Brooke Street Park,
Cogburn Road Park, Webb Bridge
Park, Wills Park and the Community
Garden. Take in the beautiful Georgia
weather and connect to nature for
education and enjoyment.
AMERIS BANK AMPHITHEATRE
Set on 45 acres of beautifully-landscaped
wooded land, the 12,000-seat state-of-the
art venue provides a unique setting for music
lovers to enjoy performances from today’s
leading artists.
AVALON
Avalon is an experience in the
timeless art of living well. A luxury
community infusing resort-level
hospitality throughout a walkable
community of shopping, dining,
entertainment and wellness.

BIG CREEK GREENWAY
Explore an 8-mile long and 12-foot
wide paved path for biking, walking,
roller blading or inline skating. Birds,
mammals, flora and fauna can be seen
from the trail. Access to beginner and
intermediate mountain bike trails.
CURRAHEE BREWING COMPANY
Currahee was founded in North
Carolina in 2015, and brought their
first Georgia location to Alpharetta
in 2018! Currahee welcomes patrons
to bring in snacks and food from
surrounding restaurants to enjoy
while sipping on their craft beers
in the taproom.
DOWNTOWN ALPHARETTA
Experience eclectic boutique
shopping, locally-owned restaurants
and sweet shops, a self-guided walking
history tour and the Saturday morning
Alpharetta Farmers Market (AprilOctober). Many restaurants have live
entertainment throughout the week.

JEKYLL BREWING
See where the brewing magic happens
at Jekyll Brewing. Sample brews at the
taproom. Ask for a tour to go behind
the scenes to hear expert beer makers
share the secrets to their brewing magic.
MAIN EVENT ENTERTAINMENT
The ultimate FUN destination for
individuals and groups of all ages
offering a unique “Eat.Bowl.Play.”
experience featuring state-of-the-art
bowling, multi-level laser tag, thrilling high
ropes adventure courses, captivating game
rooms, stylish billiards, energetic bars and
restaurants.
MATILDA’S
Kick back and relax with your own
personal picnic and live music during
the spring and summer months in this
fabulously funky outdoor setting.
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Whether you’re visiting with family, friends or that special
someone, Alpharetta offers attractions to fill your days with fun. In the mood
for adventure or simply looking for a leisurely activity? You’ll find it in Alpharetta!
MINIME FACTORY
Create a miniature version of you! Step
into the “MiniMe dome” fitted with over
100 cameras and scanners, capturing over
500 instant images. All captured images are
rendered into a 3D digital model of YOU!
MOTORCYCLE
SAFETY FOUNDATION
Release your inner daredevil during one
of the internationally recognized rider
training classes dedicated to expanding
rider education for off-road vehicles and
motorcycle safety. What are you waiting
for? Let’s ride!
NORTH ON MAIN
Upscale resale is all the rage! Indulge
your frugal side to explore these
shopping thoroughfare for eclectic finds
at exceptional prices. Find one-of-a-kind
antiques, stylish clothing, elegant
furniture and accessories.
NORTH POINT MALL
Shop the fine selection of well-known
department and retail stores, take a ride
on the carousel, visit the innovative LEGO®
Store or one of the other 100 retailers
inside and around the mall.

THE COOLER FAMILY SKATE CENTER
Cool off at The Cooler and enjoy figure
skating, ice hockey, roller hockey, public
skating, birthday parties or special events.
Food and beverage are available at
The Cooler to refuel your energy during
your skating adventure.
THE VELVET NOTE
A beautifully-appointed, intimate listening
room designed by musicians for musicians
to provide the purest vocal and instrumental
reception available to a live audience. The
sound stage hosts a true classic—a 1924
Baldwin M series baby grand piano. Enjoy
shows on Thursdays, Fridays, Saturdays and
Sundays. Winner of Downbeat Magazine’s
Best Jazz Venues Worldwide Award for
2015.
ODYSSEY ESCAPE GAME
Clues, codes, and keys are hidden
throughout the room. Put these all together
with some old fashioned wit to figure out the
puzzles and riddles. Work as a team and
be creative. Be quick, yet thorough for
a successful escape!

PLAY!
URBAN ESCAPE GAMES
Experience a real-life escape room at
Urban Escape Games. Enter a themed
game room, race against the one-hour
clock and figure out how to escape.
Work with your team to find clues, solve
puzzles, crack codes and investigate
EVERYTHING to make it out in time.
Put your skills to the test and unlock
your potential!
WALK OF MEMORIES
Gather the family for a visit to the
Walk of Memories to honor those
who have bravely served our country.
The only one of its kind in Georgia,
this memorial pays tribute to U.S.
veterans, family and friends through
a walkway of nearly 8,000 bricks
inscribed with the names of Georgians
who have served our country.

TOPGOLF
Challenge your friends and family to
addictive point-scoring golf games that
anyone from the hopeful pro-golfer to
a 7-year-old kid can play year-round.
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